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mimm m w sp eooos ! got mm goods i

Our Spring Goods Arriving Daily and Being Placed on Sale Immediately at - --

The Baltimore Clothing, Shoe and Dry Goods Company, 10 and 12 Patton Avenue.
Wo lead and others follow. The leading department store in Asheville. Greatest in volume of basins-ea- ch department now complete for the Spring trade. In fact experience demonstrates

that our methods and prices And favor and wins patrons in proportion as they are compared with competitors. Our Baltimore hasbuyer secured for us Select of the well know,, brand of Amoskeg
(iinghams. Ouaranted fast color. Regular price 10 cents We are offering the entire line, your choice at 5 cents per yard. Our Dry Goods department is now complete in every department New Per
calos, New Dress Goods, New Fancy Lawn, New Ginghams, New Satins, New Batiste, Wash Goods, New Crapialenes, New Hosiery, New NewSilks, Ribbons, New Laces and a full, complete line of New Notions

PERCALK8 30 inch percales, guaranteed fast color, 12 1-- 2 cento per yard. NEW L.1WNS 31-inc- h, Fancy Lawns, guaranteed fast colors, 10, 12 1-- 2 and 15 cents per yard. NEW
our Amoskeg Ginghams, we are offering the entire line at 5 cents per yard. NEW SATINS-3H- nch Fancy Satin, guaranteed fast color,, worth 15 and 20 cents per for

12 1-- 2 cents per yard. NEW BATISTE WASH DRSSS GOODS-32-in- ch, worth 12 1-- 2, we are offering the entire line for 8 cents per yard. NEW L'UAPEALINES--3 worth 15 cents Po, yard We ,re
offering the entire line, your choice, 10 cents per yard. SHOES, SHOES Our Shoe department fa now complete and we are offering big drives in this department. Our Cincinnati I land-Sewe- d Ladies
shoes are the best in the market. Every pair guaranteed.

Special in Hosiery for this week only. Our 25 cent Hose for 12 1-- 2 cents; our 35 cent Hose for 18 cents; our 50 cent Hose for 25 cents. Remember, alsowe carry a complete line of rising and
Gents' Furnishings. Hats, Trunks, and Valises. Very Respectfully,

BALTIMORE CLOTHING, SHOE AND DRY GOODS COMPANY,
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Hut there was no time to spare. I
must lose my leg or kill the seal.

Placing the muzzle of the rifle
against what seemed to be the shoul-
der of the seal, I fired. Tho hold on
my nuklo relaxed for an instant; then
came a more angry bite on the thick
part of ray leg, and I became conscious
of sTue one near me. A dull blow
sounded, and I fainted.

Tt appears that O'Brien, who was
looking on all the while, clambered on
the rock where I was engaged with the
seal and with a blow of his bludgeon
ended the battle. In all likelihool be
saved me from death.

"Say, fellers, you are stringing me,"
aid tho horsethlef to tho lynchers,

"We must admit we are playing a
a little choke on you," they replied.
Brooklyn Life.

GOOD MANNERS.
A llign'y Cnltitiili-i- l l.xl'.riiir Dor. V

lu:.n Curl I ii t itilii'il llrai'f.
Politeness has been well ilclinnl its

"benevolence in small tliiuys," a:nl a
true laily is easily recognized by her
regard for the rights iiml feelings of
others, in trifles us well as the import'
ant affairs of life. Indeed, most people
unu it coy to He generous or nm''n;i Pi
nions upon great occasions: but to con-
tinually do little nets of kindness aiiai
liclpfulness. which, as Lowell s'.iys in
his beautiful poem to his wife, "others
leave undone, and which reoiiiie coiv
stant ant! saurilice,
is not easy.

tlood milliners are either the natural
expression of a good heart, or the dis
cipline which restrains the natural
expression of one not so good
anil since human nature is far from
perfect it must be confessed that
good manners are. unlike the tra
ditional poet, ol'leuer made than
born, and that true courtesv is on
the whole the Itower of a high civiliza
tion and art rather than instinct. One
of the severest tests of ordinary vour
tesy is in conversation or argument in'
volving strong counter convictions. In
religious discussion, for instance, few
persons are Christian enough to uphold
their deeply-roote- d ami cherished I
liefs in opposition to those of another
in a t'hrist.like spirit. And political
disagreements often discover persons
ol liiglily-cultivate- exterior to be bar
barians at heart The exponent of one
party seems to believe all tho degrada
tion m the world to lie embodied in the
other, and lie finds it impossible to hate
the sin and love the sinner.

In all disagreement propositions are
easily' confounded with persons, and
the former speedily assumes inlinites-lina- l

proportions in comparison with
the personal feud which rages be-

tween the disputants. A southern
maiden, whose ardor was truer than
her spelling, wrote to her lover in the
confederate army, "Send me Lincoln's
scalp!'' And a siiuilar barbaric desire
to crush and blot out an opponent ex-
tends metaphorically into almost every
argument based upon strong and anient
difference of opinion. The old school-
mistress who charged "iNixpencc for
them who lamed to read aud saxpenee
for them who lamed manners," would
seem to have been little patronized in
her latter branch of instruction.

Probably people will eventually be
forced into courtesy l.y the great ad-
vantages of in science, lit-
erature ami art. A sort of combina-
tion or "trust" will be formed in polite-
ness, and opposition in opinion will be
easily compatible with underlying
unity of spirit Philadelphia Press.

KEEPING A PRIVATE NOTE BOUK.

Employes of Civil Kiiglnncrs Are Nut
Allowed This 1'rlvilege.

"Uo was the best surveyor anil
draughtsman in my employ," said a
well-know- n civil eugineer of this city
a few doys ago, referring to u man
whom he had just discharged. "I dis-
covered a short timo ago that lie was
keeping a private note book, and, after
notifying hlin that ho must stop it,
and agoin learning that ho was con-
tinuing tho practice, I was obliged to
discharge him."

I asked tho gentleman to explaiu
what he meant by "keeping a private
note book,"

"A surveyor," wiitl he, "in doing a
pleceof work makes minutes nshegoes
along of the lines he runs, of tho vnri-on- s

points marking the bounds of the
lands he Is surveying, and all such
data as is not only necessary for the
drawing of his plans, but nlso incident-
ally that which may aid him in tho
ease of uny other survey being inado
later on.

"This data, you see, really consti-
tutes a Bortof capital or stock lu trade,
for if tho party owning the land ever
wishes another survey of it for1 nny
purpose be will naturally apply to that
samei surveyor, who, having these old
memoranda, can do the work easier
and more cheaply than nny other sur-
veyor. Oftentimes, after many years
have elapsed and old landmarks liavo
passed away, those minutes become
very valuable.

"Consequently a civil engineer al-

ways wishes to keep these in IiIh own
hands, and men in his employ are not
allowed to make copies of minutes of
surveys which they make while in his
employ. Otherwise, an old employe,
in leaviug and sotting up lu business
for himself, could carry awny a large
slice of his employer's business.

"This la tho reason why I Lave dis
charged my beat employe upon finding
that he wasjvertlttlng in the practice."

ESCAPING CONTAGION.
The InsiiliiiiK Ways of I he llwnl (ierui

of Disease.
The sad ease ot Hoctor Stebbins. of

the Huston City hospital, who died re-

cently from diphtheria, contracted
while pursuing his professional duties
as admitting physician to the hospital,
may have brought to the iniuils of
many the often repeated inuiry as to
the manner in which imi tity from
contagion is secured by doctors, nurses
and others, whose business brings
them so often in direct contact with
infectious diseases.

The answer must be somewhat gen-
eral, as well as a repetition of what
has many times been given, but it is
not tlie lcs-- . worth heeding on that

i lie two greatest safeguards against
infection are a strong vitality and care-
fully selected hygienic surroundings.
The perfected Ii 11111:1 n organism, con
stantly aad properly nourished, and
with plenty of fresh air, is almost in-

vincible against the invasion ot dis
ease. His simply a question of the
survival of the superior. Disease,
which is the weaker, is put to rout by
good health, just as darkness vanishes
at the approach of light.

The strength of disease lies in takin
11s victim oil 111s guar.i. in fact, its at-
tacks nre mostly made in ambush, as it
were, insidiously and against the weak
est spot 111 the armor of its victim.

Let a person, in no matter how good
health, contract a slight cold or get

and immediately his very
strength becomes a source of weakness.
The stronger and more virulent tvnes
of disease find a vantage-ground- , and a
light begins w hich lasts the longer and
is the harder, :is the opposing forces
are the e cijualiy matched in
strength.

It is easy to seo that even a plivsi- -

emit, overtaxed with work ami suffer
ing somewhat from a consentient ner- -

lect of hygienic laws, may" dually suc-
cumb to the disease amid which lie lin-
gers. Vou th's Coinp.i nion.

FAST ART WORK.

A Ihitrimsl Sketch Worth On Hundred
Dollar Drawn lu Ten Minute.

Improvisation as an ai't is usually as
sociated with music, but artists also
can "ilasli oft a picture when the!
spirit moves them; and the spirit seems
to have been very vigorously ut work
on Mr. T. It. Ilardy.whoKe seascanesarc
so widely renowned, on a certain fes-
tive evening not long ago, says the
London Telegram. There was stretched
before him, so it is credibly reported,
a sheet of pa per measuring about three
feet by four 011 an easel, and upon this
cauvashe was invited to execute a char
coal drawing in ten minutes. The sub
ject chosen by him was "The Pool'
below London bridge, with the usual
accessories of the tower looming in the
background and barges and steamers
coming up the river on the floodtide

So deftly did the artist's hand trac
the design already recorded In his
brain that the whole picture was flu
ishod within Ilia very short space of
tune already mentioned. "Aerial and
wave effects," we read, "were obtained
Dynipiu mooing wit 11 the hand or a
cloth." It might naturally be expected
thnt a drawing done under such trying
circumstances would be somewhat
"sketchy." and no doubt the details in
it were rather suggested than careful-
ly tilled in; but the result was very far
indeed from being a mere smudge, and
the company of brother artists, literary
num and actors before whom the fen',
was exhibited were loud in their
praise. Their appreciation indeed was
shown in the most practical of all pos-
sible, ways, for Mr, Hardy's charcoal
tkvtch, which had taken him only 11

sixth part of uu hour to complete, a',
once changed hands for the priea of
litpnlv irntiiAns

Mliy HhIs tiiinw (mil Inanity,
Have you any idea why it is that

rats, mice, mid squirrels are continually
gnawing at something? They do not
do this for "pure devilment," us peo-
ple generally Imagine, but because
they uro forced to. Animals of that
class, especially the rats, have teeth
which continue to grow as long as
their owner lives, lu the human spe-
cie the teeth ore developed from pulps
which are absorbed and disappear a
soon as the second set are full grown,
but in the case of the much maligned
rat the pulp supply is perpetual, and
1b continually secreting materials by
which tho iuclsors gain in length.
This bolng the ease, the poor crenturo
la obliged to keep up his rcgulurgnuw-In-

operations lu order to Iccep I1I1

'eetli ground off to a proper length.
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